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ed by falsehood sod has been entrapped To tU Editor the Uhramidd AdrttaM 
DbaR Sir,—Much bas been said reins*to a partisan 

position ins matter which ooeMaa well 
hare been allowed to work itself oa* with- 
oat hia interference. , > ^

---------- A.T----------

as it was the anbjwt ot a 
ed in Chatham a abort time agi 

net to have been
WILLIAM MURRAY’S.
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i; also, ladies*
MB', ovarekew at from *lto«2.

, “« Mr. vonnmr wanted a man 
alaetad with him who would pnUwith 
and not against him. % the Mamdpal derate

ID.
Act eaoh Pariah ia entitled to two coun
cillors, and I
wisely made to Uiat a lairtr 1er 
might be had. It 
Cohn. Cormier had

of hia bad measnras the pariah would

not intend to speek in any way ttri 
reverend preacher, aa he h quite abh 
do ao for himself, Я he Uriahs proper, 

from me or any* 
I may be permitted to asyH 

the sermon in question broached no : 
doctrine, nor Stated anything* that 
not in accordance with the teanhtn| 
Urn Church of England, aa Л haw aid 
understood and believed from my » 
up, until now. In regard to Urn pows 
the Priest to abaolre penitents, it tail 
neoemnry to quote briefly from thofla

tbs і of the Missionary 
diet Church of Can- 

Church,
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in aid of the '*■suggest, wo aright as wall ami the master Ш lOO CHESTS TEA, (Best Value Yet.)Mialone and save the expenses of the “ fay 
figura.” Mr. Cormier's idea, if carried 
out, would render two or 
tatirea of a Pariah, County »» 
Province entirely superfluous I wonder
at Father Richard committing himself to 
auoh a doctrine. Mr. Thibedero, him- 
self, couldn't taka a " ~шЯШ
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whosoever sins ye retain they line 
ed”—and this, coupled with our Si 
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am in want of money. ; *1 ^ *IJ-

45 pieces Dress Goods,
60 pieces Scotch Winceys,

100 Shawls and Plaids,
20 do*. Dr. Warner’s Corsete,
76 Jackets and Ulsters,
30 pieces Plain Flannels,

126 pieces Plain and Fancy Prints 
160 pieces Grey Cottons,
50 pieces White Cdttons,
20 pieces Ulster Cloths,
80 pairs Blankets,
3 dot Sleigh Wrappers,

180 lbe. Canadian Yarns,
90 lbs. Scott* Fingering,

FURS, in Mnffs. Tippets, and Beats.
20 dez. Ladies’, Misses’, and Ohü- 

dren’s UNDETCLOTHTNG, 
in Suits, Vents, and Drawèrs.

300 pieces New Silver Ware,
KT Beautiful Desions, Suit able fob Presents. *SS

. :
■te псиммм t™* only such povtioas <*,iOod,i 

tap»- «it our own vimmaridSedtv 
Sjj^S not suit ua, we muta adnUt th 

waa here oipraaaly give* #0 the 
to forgive ama Tbe ApM 

and if this pàwan^Hn
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CLi**f awe e.vWeweV’e # e 126 Reefing Jackets,

76 Overcoat.,
25 Ulster coats,
16 For Trimmed Coats,

200 suits Clothes,
100 do*. Drawers arid Linders,
26 do*. Flannel Shirts, 

assorted Fur Caps, 
doz. Scotch Caps, .. . 
dez. Cardigan Jackets,

26 pieces Canadian Tweeds, ч 
100 doz. pairs Boots and Shoes,
30 des. pairs Felt Over Boots, •
6 doz. pairs Lamgans,'

20 pieces Fancy Flannels,
60 doz. FANCY WOOL GOODS,’ 

in Clouds,Hoods,Scarfe,Squares, 
Mufflers, Breakfast Shawls, etc.
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that kind of testimony. When Mr. А А. «1У* H eo, what is the meaning of the 
Richard refused to be nominated we Pesage, "Loi I am with you always, 
assumed it waa because Mr. Cormiar’a in- «van unto the end of the world.” They 
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Mr. A A Richard not » imper- 
if I am capable of forming 

a correct judgment in the matter, far Щ 
waa quite evident that it was much easier 

him to accept the votes of a certain 
olaas of man, White bo waa vaypparticalnrlj 

sod stringent with others. ■£
If Mr. A À Richard wffl tat the public 

know before whom he autaoribed the oath 
of the eleetion meeting, Iі 
he abb to «ho* that I am 
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HARPER’S PERIODICALS. ШB forSsi• at 2 p. m. A 
at*. CMUhrahalfnrtosL 
K TkÜletS'.-Adults SO

own A. K .check listy of »h I will fanrish yoa ss^sr*.
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8t Louis hFadlto HR.• Al »fe.:ot%

at 9 O’clock,

16,066 PsrYesr.

Baring the Holidays IGod, etc., obtain rifflef; to ош 
--imt, » aw ethu 

Minister of God’s word, i 
ooufees their line, in order to the qui 
tag of their eonsotoeoerind to receive 
solution. Again, ta the Ofaoe for I 
Visitation of the Sick, it ia epwiafly p 
"", I "ЬМ the took parson shall be mo,

» his tins and, if he humbly ,

■r~T r» FW Wy iMMBUl I W'
.» by virtue of bta iipe, to faridve *

|TSL°tS

ширте* snd be deceives the Priest and' 
’he obtains nbntatioo, are hia eta. far-

6ЩЗЙ.ІЇЖЯВЇІ
Luke, I chap. Sth and flth twees, “And 
into whatsoever bpriae ye eater first any, 
Peace be to this house, aad «tire Sonrf 
Peace be there your petite Sttfll’ rest unai 
it, if not, it »h*n retura to you agA” 
So in this care, if the spirit; #f true p»d. 
fence be not there too absolution shell re. titrate tire Priest |Ш^РШї*- 1 

Now, this is the tenribing of tlie Chore* 
of England tooeting oonfeation and abeo- 
lotion, and itla' erpnMly declared that; 
“the Church '«$, witness and keeper of

dren, snd her ketborind traebiog is re
саЇУйЛ with tnifiJifliE ItiUi Ankl t&^JÉÈ^bÆm w«wW]pWn Ikllrag Ш ООММООІ
by them, jest as the judges of àe la»

toohreting oftbe ratepayen. АпесЩ^Ї 

tim bat of ratepayara on which the voting 
took plaw, and » checked, 168 
voted, hot when ton bnRote

‘r 25 A HABFBRE В ARAB............................................ «
HARPER’S MAGAZINE............................  *
HARPER» WEEKLY......................................   *
HARPER’S ТОЧНО PEOPLE............................ 1
HARPER’S FRANXMHJMjUARB LIBRARY,

One Year (62 Numbers)..........................10

Peace, Free to oB ntoerOm is tie HaM tetou
or Canada,

J. T. Moore, Bam,
H. Evert. 428 N. СЙ
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the
and déwill shortly be

bring™ »ЬІЄ і 1.. 1,200 How ls the time to send to your orders for Print.
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the way of—
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Number for January of eech veer. When no tin» 
Is mentioned. It ЖПІ he underetood that the sab- 
eat» wishes to commence with the Number 
next alter the receipt at order.

The last Poor Annual Volumes 
Baser, In neat doth

,1Total......
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BILL HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

r CHATHAM, N. R

New Yeah ■binding will he sent brmefl* 
еЙЧІ-РЙY.'T “PreMr* of expense (pro- 
vided the freMit does not exceed on* doll» per 
volume), for free per volume.

Cloth ease lor each volume, suitable for binding, 
wffl be seat by mail, postpaid, on receipt of IldO

23» SBEOMESk
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ial persons not members of «t» Ordre 
ly consented to «risk Stater Id. A. .. до 

........ . ДО
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HewOrteans, la.^,........................... 16,000

І. V.'a Bseult divided by 2.
Add plumpers,.

tasking chairman’, cornet,.. ..176 rot* 
polled. А» toe check Bit showed that 
only 168 person* voted and aa sll pr»^
b----- more ballots wore atiU in the bow

175 had «me out (or avven more' 
toan there ongfat to have been) there waa, 
at ttia point, тиск eroitement, but I do 
net think the chairman can tall who kifk- 
ЩЬе cheating ballot box ovet. , ,

Father Richard refera to the numb» of 
Frthefa in the parish, but even if they are 
•oTarge a majority they ought not to soak 
to deprive the minority of their rigbt to 
representation, eepsetally when the latter 
pay most of tea taxation. It ia easy also 
far Father Richard, in the interest of 
Moser*. Cormier k Co., to refer to others 
aa “a tawtoaa hand,” bet I think the conn- 
«flora would ahow mors fitness for their 
positionsdidthay bat fanye the oouroge 
to proceed against ton liquor driders the 
rev. gantlartrib refer* to, instead of taav- 
tag th«r doty in tM reapaot, » ,

M...115
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by
byj. з Executors, Administrators or assigns of 

stopber Parker, late of the Parish of Derby, 
in the County of Northumberland, and to Jes-

and all Printed Forms Cl. і
of ШЛГГТШЖ .4Miss tie Parker his Wife-l

OTICE is heteby given, that under end by vir>| 
tue of s Power of Hsk, contained in a cer

tain Indenture of mortgage bearing dote the fifth 
day of December, in the year of ©nr Lord one 
thousand, sight hundred and seventy seven, and 
mads between Christopher Parker of the Parish of 
Derby, in the Goaty of Northumberland, Yeoman, 
and Jessie his wife, of the one part, and 
Laggan. of the Parish of BtaekviUe.üithe County 
aforesaid, Merchant, of the other port, and duly 
recorded in Volume 68 of the reooida of tbs sold 
County, pages 487, 468 and 486, and 
Ш in saidvolame, there will, for the panose of 
satisfying the moneys secured by the sold mort»вгА?
of the Waverly Hotel, in the town of Newcastle, 
in the said County, on THURSDAY the twentieth 
d*T0f"
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Ckureh of England do» not retloroel 
tual oonfroeiin, hntahe

toGrojtiSglb' . ^ МШЕ MEDAL AND A DIPLOMA
* by the ШпааісЬІ Штаг,апА extend tog to
* to the toll extaotof the oelgtosl grant, t 

promt ea ynsautiy «xapted by £e aald
" puer Parker," togatber with the helldl 
improvements thereon.

Doted this ШЬ
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t with tits Oil, 
tart.ta

K tnh¥*n sw an the Dominion Oentenntal Exhibition 
ut Saint John

The only ottos outside ol St John so honors 1. *

Mr. Richard’» «Hank on the Advance, 
write, tote again ta reply to that gentle
man’s last lettre to the teerti. He, very 
propariy, toys it is i 
Richard to refer to hia position ten clergy- 

ten, aa “the faithful sentinel 
and good shepherd,” for he never thought 
of the rev. gentleman aa bring at all identi
fied with the ratepayers who originated 
toe Municipal election difficulties which

J?BK
the rite thereof і day of October, A D-, 1881 
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Q HEALED TCIfrom 8t John bar priests to declare and primoeoeeto 
all true pmritanta the abaolntioa and ro 
mieriou of their runs, aad *Д tn» '" 4

for Father To Л, Editer Of tu Miramkti 'Щщеі TRACKER IUT» йD. G. SMITH,
I Proprietor.

vfftte Department of 
m 3b to Saturday, the 
іШяш? for the sop|Mv of 
i Potes mors or lees, of the 
vi*. Cedar Poles» barked, pot less toon в intites dim- 

У,-*»»» “d tatadto, tertre Sr,
' to he deUvared ou or before the 1st day ot April, 
iUtet brtwe* the Brest Horlh Wtewtito-

£ch pole to be laid slMgrtde the roadway md
lLfftm3ermsrt besceompentod by suaeomt- 

Ldweateepeyshleto thsrtdsrot the

IrtMtodHta*. " ---------

■■■ ^ wlto Ctapk Can. 
ntagbam, on the tontt, » mats and taav- 

cfcg the same night by train for St. John, 
etf^WwUt havihgto safl without him.

ted lltodey ot 
about L2K
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toe box, and tin

tote te tii# 
d the ballot 
«die, as the 

I hog to 
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Rr - Oak»

4. Rahwat.—On aad 
wadaaaday, 7th Novembre, and until 
r notice, trains win run dafly on ton

eeptod) aa follow.: ^
Wffl' have Riohibmcto at lQ:#a.m.; 
iugatou. 10 45 a m. connecting te Kent

have given Rogeraville an undesirable wit
notoriety, not only ta toe press but in the 
Folk» Court te Newcastle. He thinks 
tote « Father Richard pleads hta portion 
of “good shepherd,

not:
NELSON ,h- November.at ---------- -at

lik.ЯЯГ9гі»?'І Bka to have
not *viah to 
be mention-, 
md to state 
k my name 
Bpd or any

Kant Wm Furniture
DEPARTMENT.

always Hitawwadtalwre
who g
advise WdetertW ««ptato»
“ Critic,” tooohfmffl forth
of ridicuft wMoh appdatad

” «• і** ' and
guardian “temporal and spiritual" 

of the Parish, he might employ loaharth 
“dishonesty and Ьум4ІИ 

when dealing with matter* on heareay 
widen» against too» who wore, them, 
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